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. Are You kiiiouti Corned il :lk ! i- s-- A Kic Lot Justm Spend the Summer at Home ?
Makes the food more dcrcious end vtc4cocTo

a ravaura oBaarwatrras.

i. r. W Snl Savantf fai.t4 Wm la--

J. L.McDANIEL'S.
. 71 Broa4 8trjet

o b o
The Big: Hams I cut for ISe per Hi are strictly

tjnality.
- A Frwk Iiot of Oatlakca, loos stud iu paclags.

Fresh Orita.':

A uew lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.

Fresh lot Floor just from tbe mill.

The beat of everything in the Groctry Line cat

had hens.

AN
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. If eo. why act aeake year
SitUas RoonM
I'lUIRIK UtUSS KUUH. instead
Lots of lata bae btti (old, bl

Have baee iiublaf r Bail
.A Beauty f toe. Are yea acedia

Buca a prwty H Una Damask

a FrWced at kaaullloMd burdar.

Toda aor beautiful Igitrad
So aad Ko to loo par yard. -a . Another Dm of Pereiaa Lawaa

A weak, and Black loarrtioM
; Taka a peep at. or tee a Pkju

Koid which ooaee laA Bobby ehirl tut tba aataater U1

A kgaace la act wardrobe.

A We aliU have Shoes for ail
A Makca. Call and you will Sad aa

apoayoa. -

A

Halts, btolag TUua yea, aad
by li la Omd, lift bI

of Mbf ronnt
we Mill bate mm left.

tad Collar Claapa. alee Viola
aaitaiag la that Una f( j . -

Towai far Mo pair. Kiuiar

. ... .

Orpaadie marked doaa from

aad ladia Linoni la Una
loo, whlck art aa stylish. '

Rklrt, triaamrd with tb Km-pre-

dlffereel coiora. II doaa aeake a
srbo aiaw a quiet iacxpaaaira '

aad la varioas Oradaa aad
aatioua to pkrees aad wall

..... , ..

EI.

lHackburni

4

J: L. HfMI
ILaVilAllMiUtl

'Phone Ol--

YOUR LUNCH
Will cootalj ths choicest of

foods It you suak your selections

iron our Dtlicioue Jama Jellies,

Canatd Meau and Relishes,

Crackers, 8ardioes, Balmoa ad

Lo balers.

Wbea preparing for picnics or

outings, our Uigb Grade Foods

will be fcaad particularly tooth-aom- s

and Bourkhiug, Oar stock

of Staid and Fansy O ocerirs Is

unexcelled.
Fos River Butter, always fresh

direct from tha dairy 25c lb.
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1'LiCEOX SALE
All the odds and ends of our

J. R. PACKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69.
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, Lawns, Organdies,
t J ;. t i; i';5

you would share in

Shirts for Hen just re.... .

for lien, Hisses and
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BASKET . . . i
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77 Broad Street.

Sel--
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Gents Oxford Ties,

co::?a,3y,

Irs lis IUktutriil Cr.aiLu.1 13

Mil

Faalaa Baarda af Kdarallaa Bald- -

lag . RaeralU far War.

. ' wltk Law. Spoil '

. . Saaaaff.
Rauiaa, Juaa U. Labor CoataiU

aloasr Baajaaila B. Lacy My iardlag
tba labor altaatloa la Nortb Carollaa,
"I talak tkara b as lltlla, UMraalaMBt
of laborar by mil! owaara la NortkCar
ollaaaata aay Bui a. Tka laduatrial
otMdilloa kata ara about tba beat la lb
Uuloa. Sowkara la tkara laas frlctloa
batwaaa amployar aad amployed. Tbar
ara ao tulka aad aa report of troabla
iotfolrlag labor. I will arga tba latml

raOui Coaaatiaaloaar to aa tba raport
of tba LkborCoaaibaloaer for 18 la
kUwork. Itlaaa adailrabl laduttrlal
raport. '

Tb Paaloalat Cooaty Board of Eda
catlaa ara foaad to ba aoldlaf oa la laa
coantlaa, If aoriaf tba board alec ted by
tba laal Leialalar.

Frank Darl aad Wlodal Baadaraoa
war arraated la Lonolr ooaaty oa saa- -

prcioa of being connected wltk the mar- -

tier of I B. Tweedy of Lenoir ooanly.
Tb traaleeeof the North Carolina

Uatbodlat Orpbaaag and Aged Mlnl- a-

tere Home bar asal and organised, elect-

ug Rev. J. W. Jaakla praaidaaL Ha
and Joecph Q. Browa. 4. 8. Wynne, R.
T. Gray and L. T. Byaum are elected
tb eiecnlWe eommlttee, and 4111 adopt
plan aad accept anggraltoa. Raleigb
ba preaented tba alta, and aoney la ba
ng rataad for bulldlngi and endowment
la tb mandamus proceeding of Whlt--

aar againat tba board of eommlaaloner
of Morgaatoa, Judge McNeill decide In

faror of tb defendant and denies the
order to foreathacommlailonar t leiu
Ucenea.

Dr. It. H. Lewis, atcretary ot the Stat
board of health, la adTlaed that at last
the commluloaar of Galea county bate
decided to elect a county soparlnlendenl
of health and to damp ou smallpox,

Twenty on recruits will leave here
11 for tbe Philippines, the others for
New York, and tbenoe going to Porto
Rico and Cuba. . Lleulenaut Settle says
he is baring good succaes In securing
man. Greensboro is a sub station and

iany enlist there.
Bam T. Jones says he will

is up all his liabilities to tb county In
ao entirely satisfactory way.

11 any new coal cars for lb Egypt mine
pass here. The coal output I now 150

tons a day.
Mayor Powell found a butcher la lb

city mark! guilty of selling putrid ssu
saga, and bound him over to court ta two

i. The feeling is bitter against the
' 'butcher.

A statement has been widely circulat
ed that a man named Reed of Perqulm- -

aas couaty, kaa been elected on of tbe
new Inspectors of fertilizers, tie has
not been elected, nor will he be appoint
ed. Such I the statement made by Com
mlasloner ot Agriculture Patterson,

The statement that the Seaboard Air
Line attorneys filed their papers too late
In the appeal to the Supreme Couit from
the decision af tba lower court In the
case in which judgment was given for
$30,000 for tbe slleged burning ot the Ice
factory here by (park from an engine,
la declared to be Inaccurate. It la stld
they are allowed ten day' time by law
and that the court gave them 40 days
additional, and that therefor their pa
perawhich were filed last Mondsy, were
In sraple time. , ,

Ei-Jud- ge J. C. MscRse, of the firm af
MacRse Day, was asked about the Ice
company esse again! the Iialelgb ft
Augusts Air Lin. II said la reply that
bis firm wss not tn the habit of fighting
It legsl battlea In the newspapers, but
would be heard from at ths proper time
and In tbe proper form. -

Capt. Dv is confined to hi house
with a sprained foot and hopes to be out
in a day or two.

The Bute charters lbs Cleveland Oil
Mill at Lattlmore, Cleveland county,
capital 133,000; J. J. McUurray and olh
era stockholders. ! , ;

The American Fire, ot New York, and
Manchester Fir Insurance Company ol
England, domesticated themselves.

Insurance Commissioner Young says
there have been licensed by him under
ths new law 85 life, 82 Are and ISaccI
dent and surety companies; total lbO,

Also 8 Internal orders, as folio s: The
American Guild, of Richmond; Bank
era' Union of the World, of Omaha; tbe
Order of Columbus, of Baltimore; En
dowment Rank Knights cf Pythias, of
Chicago; Enlghta andJLadiea ot Honor,
of Indianapolis; National Colon, of To-

ledo; Royal Arcanum, of Boston; Union
Indemnity League, of Richmond. This
is a very small number, considering the
number of fraternal.orders which have
been and are operating In the State.

Many of them seem to be going on re-

gardless oftbe lsw. The commissioner
sayshe will iasue neitjwpek the circular
letter to the shell's, ckrks af court sud
other officials, calling attention to the

r 'E"VCU3 troubles uro cmvd bv
I ltKhi s t'lirsuiutrillN, wliiclt hi-r'- u

ln-- an, I purities the blood. It t!ie
Let iue.iieitie tor nervous PTC." LC.

ImaginationThis sale includes some splendid values in
Woolen Dress Goods,
Ducks, &c: ;

--' i ; j

fact thai every pareoa la lb Stala wLa
dolag, or offering to do, aay kind af

taaaraoc boalneaa, (liber I Uklag ap-

plications for pnlloW, writing polkslea,
esamialag rlaka, or doing aaythlag la
tb tasaraaos Una, I required apoa de
mand to ihlUt hie llceaaa.

Thla requires that every general agaat
perlal ageat, local agent, adjuater, aur- -

veyor of ruka, organiser of rratamal
orders, as welll.a snembara of boards.
raoelvlng eompeaaalloa for their work
under policy contract leaned by soaMof
tb companlo doing bu tineas la tb
Stata, shall bare lioeaaea aad asblbll
than, oa demaad of aay officer or clllaaa
of the Bute.

Tka penalties aader tb law ara heavy
aad eae half of all foes Imposed under
tbe law go to tb Informant, provided
he Is aay other pereua tbaa .tba Insur-
ance oommtasioaer or his deputy.

Lata Mewa Inn,
British residents of Colombo, Ceylon,

presented a sliver cstkel to Admiral
Dewey.

Tha hospital ship Relief left Msnlls
for Baa Francisco yesterday with 150

sick aboard.
Strict precautious hsv beea taken at

Santiago, Cuba, to prevent a spread of
yellow fever.

General Plo del Pdar's band ol 81

pieces ha been ceptu.-e--l by tbe Ameri
cans near Msolla.

General Davie Insist oa establUblng
the new Provl-dona- Court of Appeals

ia Porto Rico despite protests.
A thief grabbed (10.000 through

teller's window la a Boatoa bank, but
wa captured whea he arrived la? Nw
York.

Over tOO contests are to be decided la
the Kentucky Democratic Convention
which adjourned until today without
making nominations for Stst officers.

It is denied at the War Department
that General Oils' reports la regard to
tba loises of his army la battle and by
disease are changed or suppressed by the
department.

This Government, It is said, will
promptly eonaent to ths abolition ot th
kingship la Samoa and the substitution
of a Governor, provided th Impartial
treatment of all retldeuls ot Samoa Is la
suied.

Th Administrate, 111 stated, favors
th creation of a colonial bureau to hsv
chsrgs of affair la the islands ceded to
th United State by Spain. Mr. Robert
P. Porter will probably be th head of
ths department It It I established.

A ReDubllcsa member of Con erf ss
from tbe SoUlh say that Congress at Its
aext session, will not undertake to pass
legislation ia regard to tbe Philippines
but thsl the President will be silo we 1 to
continue operation until the Filipino
are subdued. ,

Sen or Riven has soot a letter to At
torney General Grigjs requesting an
opinion irom mm iu regaru to urn status
ot Porto Rico since It w.is acquired by
the United States, and asking whether
the Island Is uol entitled to f .ej trade
with fiUcoui.t'y, '

THK SPKOULATIVK MAItKKTH.

Today's qnotsttoas furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Repruented
by A. O. Newberry. , ;:, '

1 Naw Yobjt., Jun 23,

STOCKS.
T :

.. Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar........... 149, 151 161

Heading.. 69 691 m
O. B, & Q. ..... 130, 131 130, 13lt
R. I Hlf lUi 1U 112

aT 79, 80 79 80
B. R. T.. ...... 115 llfli 115t 11(4

M.O.P.. ....... 40t 41 40 41

Manhattan 112, 112, nil 112,

f COTTON.
v Open. Hirh.-Low- . Close

August...;..., 5.07 6.67 5.84 5.04
( January... ... 6 81 6.81 S.78 6 80

COICAGO MARKETS.

Whsat Open.lHlKh. Low, Close
July 74, 74 744.74,
September.... 76 i 76 78, 70,

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

The Hot Springs ' Arkansae Via Jhrathera
Ballirav.

Will eradicate from your system the
lingering effects of grip and other ail- -

merits caused by the severe winter, and
malarls, rheumatism, neuralgia cstsrrh,
stomach, kidney, livor snd nervous din- -

orders, paralysis, biood and skin dis -

eases, and chronic and functional de
rangements. The mountain climate of

Hot Springs ifl cool and delightful in
summer. 100 UoleU open the year round.

For ill'Jktratcd literature, containing
all Information, address C. F. Cool
Manager Business Men's League,
Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets snd
of the trip, see local s.ri,t

sWres V. A. Tim k, G-- F". i. t

i i :., v. C.

emlsaatj ! La4y, la Waaksaajlaa,
St. C

RaLKtost,' Jaa ft A (000181 to The
News aad Observer frees Waahlagtoa,
N. C, sayst "Thl mora lag, Juet kefors
the paaeeager trala left for .Paraaela, a
eoaaldarabla eoeiaaoUoa aeoarrad la th
aalghborhood of, tb depot, eaaaed by
the boras w kipping of J F. Woodward,
who has beea la this city but lag aad
soliciting sblpaseau of potatoes to 0. M.

Sayder Co, of New York city. Tbe
facts la lbs oaaa that ea'mlaaled la lbs
whipping ara about at follow: Oa
yesterday a young lady of this city was
paaelag dowa th street, wbea she waa
overtakaa by Woodward, who atad re
peated Improper propoaals to aar,

Oa lb young lady arriving at
aba reported tha fact to bar family.
This morulas;, oa Its belnr learaed that
Woodward would leave oa the trala,
party ot gentlemen repaired to laa de-

pot, armed with a couple of whips, aad
proceeded to administer th horaewhl- p-

plag, after which I waa ordered to
board ths trala aad asvsr retura.' "

Oa th abov th Wilmington Messes
ger of 23rd, says:

"Mr. Woodwsrd rs wsll kaowa In WU

mlngtoa, and has always born 'a good
reputation. W are Informed that he
elaims that he la entirely Innocent of the
charge againat htm aad that It was aesac
of mistakes Identity. lie cam dowa
th Atlaatlo Coaat Lias to his horn at
Warnaw yesterday afteraooa, aad as hs
wss I psas through Gold.boro, be had
Judg W. R Allea as his counsel and
intends to retura to Waahlagtoa to
prnssecule his ausllsats."

FOR SALE AT ONCE
Block of Grocarle and Store Fixture.
See me al once.

J. O, POPS.
Comer West and Elm St reeU

New Bern Theatre !

COMMENCING

MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 18th, KM,

MtftM Annie Abbott,
The Wonderful Wonder of the

19th Century.

Be stu a and sea her.
SeaU 80c.

General Admbaloa 80c.
Gallery 10c

7 hi. WjSH"' 'J

A Lawn Mower
As an Exerciser

Can't be beat, when it Is one' of onr
light and easy running Mowing Ma-

chines, thst cuts your grass evenly snd
leaves your lawn aa smooth and velvety
aa If it bad been ahaved. Our new lawn
nuwm are nnlveraallr conceded to be
tbe Ideal Mower by tbose who have
ui-e- them. -

.

We also keep the Water A. Wood Hay

leader.

LH. CUTUR HOVECO

AiiiBook Store
Tell us your Bsmmock troubles.

Our "PALMER'S PATENTED

ARAWANA and PERFECTION

IIAUMOOK5" will relieve . the

most distressed. ,

Sj
S

J G. II. Ennett.
j A
' VJ9JirjmJUrtVMfVJC

4.V

J. L. Hnrtcfic!d,

IlEil ESTATE O l

I have some BAKUAISS IS CITY;

i;zal e:tat2.
C e cvr R. II. T iter's store, wi.h

J. J v. v:. ' ..

We will assemble them on the centre aisle
table, quantity, and price plainly, marked on

PUjl the letilig ptrt when It eome to baying clothes

oft tnilor. Ten inaijlne they nre better lecanee you are

faying more.' ' ; " '
' - Now, we mike to order, and we make to til; and if you 12
bay herr, we make yen jndge and Jury, besides if the dollies 3
wear,' If they do net give iatiriiction in every way, we give 3
your money back.The mott important point In a suit of

elotbea after the qaallty of the cloth ia considered is the

eare and skill displayed In making it. On that point alone j3
la based the charges of the highest price tailors. 3

la oar stock yon will find skill, care and taste displayed 3
to an extent far beyond the previous, standards. By pricing 3
It at the proper profits we have oar prim rieht.

'
It 50 for a Bait of Excellent Servlcable Quality.

each piece.
Batter be prompt if

these Bargains.

f

L-IaC-
jQ

June 18. IS99

it

BLUE SERGE
.

SUITS;
. . . .

f $6 60 For t Better One, ;,, .
!

E - "I8U1I and $10 6 for Excellent Suits of Quality
E . ...... -

fe- - dom excelled.
BLUE SERGE SINGLE COATS. OV O--. IDTJlTOr to CO., 1

1 87 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. O. j5
liUiUiUiUiUiUiUUA Fine Line ot Silk

celved.
Full Line ot SHOES

Children.
Prices to suit buyers.

. Tha past month, having been too cool to sellour
- thin Summer Clothing, we will offer the puhlic an- -'

other grand opportunity. :

: - - Wawill continue Special Sale in this, June,
' month. In order to close out onr immense stock of

Crash, Alpaca, Mohair and Other

Sufr.:r .
Clothing- .-

, ,

, '
i. tl - ':

87 MIDDLS BTBIKT, ; -- '

u

lAlco Lr.diss nnd
AnJ til Kixamer Oootls whlcKJiMust

ta ;:.! ct tk Tcry Slowest Prices.
Notice tbi space for the greatest special sale the new store

has bad. Over three hundred (300) articles all at one very

low priee for choice. . ' - ; - ,

'11 A ."T OVft'f
t w - a a

I7CT7 Ecrn, 17. 0. 'CI


